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SPRINGFIELD
GLEE G. A. DornbushTo
CLUB
ENTERTAINS Here Friday
GOOD
CROWD
HERE
G. A. Dorn 1bush,

A WEI --' -PRESENTED
PROGR"AM HOLDS ATTENTION OF AUDIENCE
HERE.

,tege. And seldom,

if ever, has • the

tlbat the MJn-ers w -erenlt courteous
to the -chi;
rather, the tesrtrlmony
of the members
of the Glee Club
point. to qUJite -the oontm.iry. '11hey
wen well pleased wwth the rec-epUcm of th;ei!l' prog,ram , and we do
Dot doubt , in the least, thaJt the
audience was pleased.
The musics,!
program
was · of
great variety with exceHen.t Went
a'V&l.lable for t,he presen ,taJtion of
Continued
on page seven.
----.MSM--·

GleeClubPurchases
New GrandPiano
For Parker Hall
USED

L---c'

E'S
rs"this
eason
al

Service.

'S
L
E

Jones

FOR FIRST TIME
THURSDAY

and

saLes

Laiughlin

I

-~

peak

en ,g.ineer
steel

Co.,

'Wlillil a,ddreoo tJhe sf"udenit body here
F ,ruday, Februiairy 12th, a,t 11:00.
The department
of Metalllurgy
wws foritunate enoug,h to o'b1:an,n tJhe
·an

orator

of M-r. Dornlbush
of outstandang

Hi s -talk pl'o.mises
dlllteroot

who is
aibilli•ty.

to be of muoh

to a,!! students.

He w.ill accomipa;n¥ hm adi&ress
witih some umJique mo<tion pictures
of the st ·ool i-nidustcy.
----MSM:----

to the

MINER
GLEE
CLUB MlNERS
DRUB
DRURY
PRESENTED
SONGS INRETURN.
CONTEST
ATWILLIAM
WOODS
'ATJACKUNG
GYM

THE CLUB WAS PLEASANTLY
ENTERTAINED
AT DINNER
AFTER THE CONCERT.

The M. S. M. Glee Club,
under
the
ca,pabloe direction
of Prof.
Cu!Uson,
presented
a con-cert at
,W'iilliam W ,oods CoHege on Monday, February
8th. Some of the
songs sung were those which were
used during th<e concert
here last
sp1,ing. After the conceI't the Glee
CLulb
enitertained
by the school
there and h a:d dinner with the girls.
Im medaate •liy after ret uI'nin, g firom
Ful,ton ,the
singers
began
new
songs for their a,pproaching
concert heTe. This was ·an affa;i,r that
was we!.l attend!ed !a,s,t year and ~joy ed by everyone.
It gives the
students
their only qppor ,tunlty of
the year to .hiea:r the club sing.
T.he t,hfrd and flnail concert to be
given by the sonigstem will be at
SpI'ing,field Teachers
CoL!ege in the
early paI't of A'Pril. This ·concert
is being
given in r etur n for
the
presentation
of the Teachers
G!,ee
Club here.

waa

~~U
NERS
MEET
TWO
CONFERN.CE
FOES
HERE
THIS
WEEK
CENTRAL
AND
WILLI
AM
JEWELL WILL EACH BE ENGAGED FOR SECOND
TIME
BY MSM QUINT.

LAST

Contiil!Uil!llg thefa- stay at home,
surprlse
of ma.ny fue MJner qud'll!tet wrn eng,aige in
two games during tJh1is, week. They
specta;t,om at the Thurscl!a(y night
the
Cerutrall , Eagles
with
concert
of tlhe S. T. C. Glee O1ub, meet
!Wlhen the- ClllI'ltiaJinros e tihe pi •Mrist Wlhom -they aire itli,ed for first p'.lace,
ni,gbt. '11he
,was .not, iDJConspicuoUS'ly placed in at the g,ym on Tuesday
Miim,em were
d!efeated
by
the
,t,he 'back of the room art; t!he old
Eaigles wheru tJhiey played there but
:uprdght pi,a,no that has been used
'11he
for several :y,ears, biut d,nste ·ad , she are ,1ooki ,ng for a wi ,n here.
ifoli101W
,ing '11hursday i,s ibhe n~gh>t
Sl\t beforie 13.ibeau<tifu 1! g,rand pi~.
when
the
Miners
and
WlH1ll.llll
At tillie ,fir st sound of the new inJewel ,! ,1Jamg,le fur the second hlme
5brU!lnent , any loyal M. S. M. student should
have lielt a thrllJI of tJhas season. The Miners won over
priide to know it!hat such
an, in- the Wi!Mam Jewel ,! five on their
last triirp. A double victroy for this
strumen,t
1s here t:o stay. For th•
week wou'Ld put the Minens, cJ.oser
tftrat ti ,me din :y;eams, M. s,. M . has
first pLa<!e in tlhe
not needed to aJp-Ologize !for the old <to unddsputed
Oonfe:r,ence. '11her,e aI'e fOljr team■
irlck!ety })iano wlhlich was of necestied but Cenbral and the Miners
sity used for al l concerts.
a,I'e the !1eading tea.me.
It wasthroug1h the efforts of the
Iru •their win over Drucy,
tlhie
:M. S. M. G1ee Olub tlh'at the dream
of a new piano has
become
a Mlinens showed , tihei ,r feUocw stu:reality. Not on 1!y bas the sc!h.lOOI dients a l!'eal team. Thelr team work
01-ee 0!1Ub wormed und ~r a h®nd1- and individlUaJI , play was v.ery good
cap of the lack of an efficient ac- "1100the game wtlitJh Cenbra:l wrn be
oom~
linswumen,t,
but lbhe a real batb1e a,s the ElaJg'le& ·were
conference
champioru9
lMt
General
Lecl.uTe Comm ittee
bas the
yea,r wi,tlhi the sma:rtest
basketba:ll
!been u,na.ble to sched'!me several
a,ggregati'On
i,n tJhe stat.e.
'fhelr
,not,ed artists
because
of the poor
team lost a couple of le,tt,er mew.
,piano whlclhl was bein,g used.
by g.r,ad,uation but is no means an;y
Prof. Cuhl.lson, Dr,. Staphenoon,
•veaiker
t:han
las{ year.
As for
MOilfte :Mo'lloy Mild Thol'J)e Dre=
WiJiliam JeweH , they a1re not as
drove to Spr.ln,gfi eald and made the
s,trong
:;:.n off,ens,ive •team as the
purchiase of the Chdokering Grarul.
Minera but helid them to a smll.11
The Spr.!n ,gfleld dea,Jer
del,lvered
:tJllle'piano Thltlirscl!a(y and ruH was in marig,in in itmeir first ga,me and
itlhey a:re ferured by tlhe Mlruer quinreadJ!,n,es,s for the concert Thurisday
tet
for their smiprises .
.. Vl!Glill>$
,
Muoh

OODS

for

Seldom does the General Lecture
e.udlence heair musdc of the higih
quality preseruted by bh e oo-ed sina:-era from 8,prlnlgfie1d Teach ers Co!- seI'vices
audience mamwfested tlheir approval
In a more entlrusiastic
manner. Not

, Val11ei

LURGY,QOLLA,MISSOURI.

KIRCHOFF

AND GROSS SIDNE
AS THE MINERS
OUST
PANTHERS
FROM
TITLE

RACE

The Miners gave Drury anothe 1·
drubbing
in the local gym Friday
n ig ht, 44-39, amil are now leadling
in t he :M. C. U. 'Conference
race.
'Dhis is the eeco nd v,i c-tory over
Drury this sea.son, the Miners having defeaited
them a,t Srprin,gfield.
The game, as a whole, was n-ot SQ
clo se ly played a.s, th'e score m•ig-ht
infer. The local tea m led by a margin o,f ten or fifteen ponits thro ugh•

out the g,reater part of the game,
and it was <l'nliy in the
closnnamlinutes oJ' ;play >tlhat Drury thireateiled the Miner lead.
Kirchoff opened the scarJng with
a nice shot from back of the foul
line. Gross followed
immediat ely
with anot ,her counter.
'Dh>is waa
Gros.s's first appearance
as a reg,ular th:s season, an<l he showed up
well. Be nny played
a good floor
game, and also contri buted heavl'liy
to bhe scoring column. The Miners
continued
to outplay
Drury,
and
BASKETBALL
AND SWIMMING
led at the half, 28-14.
TEAMS OF SEASON AT PEAK
J eniklins was able to get the tipoff mos •t of t:he t:ime, but was hard
'l'\he Md,ner atlhlletic tea.ms will
pushed by the Drury center.
The
hav,e their hands :fiu!,l in hamdJin,g
MJner defense ;worked fairly w~l,
.a:111
of the aith'!Jetic contests
whkh
and
except for one Up-off
play,
a,re
•!listed
on
their
respective
Drury
rarely
got an under-t'hiesohed ltfles for this, month.
basket
s'hat. Mos ,t of their points
The eveillts suairtedl last Friiday
were scored by shots from b ack of
when the Miner ca,ge a,rtists de-- the foul 1ine.
fleated th •e Driur,y qui-ntet for the
The first part of the second half
second time th:ls season.
was in liken ess a. conbinua •tion of
On Sa,turday 1-ast week ,tJh,e Miner Swimming
the first half, with the Miners holdmet
the water
{earn
ing a comfortable
fro,m
the
lead over theJT
Kemper MJi,J,i,!
1a,ry Academy of Boonopponen •ts. With about five minutes
vi.Jle a.t the ,rocaJ pool. On Tuesday
to p lay, t,h1e Miner reserves
went
of this week the Minier basketbaU
into the game.
The Drury bunch
sud<len1Jy hJt their str i-d:e and scored
tea:m WlilhlatJtempt to stop the sharp
four bask ets in a short time. Th4s
.shooters if,rom <the Central
College
squad and on 'Ilh'Umd •ay the same
cut the Miner lead to a scant three
points, the sco~e being 41-38. Part
Miner qud,nt wrn meet the William
of the regulans were rushed back
.;reweJ.l basiketeers.
This will be the
into ti11
1e game and the Drur ,y atsecorul ga,me between the two teams
tack was s,temmed. The final score
in eaclh i,nSJl.ance. Ceil!brai1 ha.nded
was 44 , to 39.
bhe Mdnem their on0ur conference
. In a cu ,rtain
ra.iser the Local
toss of the ~eason severail weelks ago
M er cier
team
defeat ·ed the
and WH!Jiam Jewell failed to keep
St.
J ames high scJJoo l quintet,
pace with 1 the Miners in a previous
19-1!2.
The game was a hard fought concontest.
test, and the Merciers pulled' SJVfay
Satuoz,day of this week the Westmlnster
Swdmming
team wlhl at- only in the late r paI't of the ga me .
Continued
on page Gv•
Continued
on page five
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LUCKIESare my standby

CHIP OFF THE OLD BLOCK
Cash in on Poppa'sfomousnomeW
Not Dou9los Fairbanks, Jr. I For
months he labored as a fiveThen he
"extra."
dollar-o•day
crashed Into a part like a brick
throu9h a plate-glass window,
Daug boxes like a pro, and we
he
don't mean a palooka •••
has muscles like a wrestler. When
undressing, he hangs his clothes
on the chandelier. The box offices
like his latest FIRST NATIONAL
PICTURE,"UNION DEPOT."Doug
hos stuck to LUCKIES four years,
but didn't stick th e makers of
LUCKIES anything for his kind
words. "You ' re a brick, Doug."

11

"LUCKIES are my standby. I buy them exclusively. I've
tried practically all brands but LUCKY STRIKES are
kind to my throat. And th~t new improved Cellophane
wrapper that opens with a flip of the finger is a ten strike."

~p:.1-..t.)-

..It·s toasted··

against irritation- against cough
~ Throat ProtectionAnd Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps that "Toasted" Flavor ~ !!!!!!_

gossip
TIJNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE-60 modern minutes with the world's finest dance orchestras and Walter Winchell, whose
networks.
C.
B.
N.
over
evening
Saturday
and
Thursday
Tuesday,
every
of today becomes the news of tomorrow,

teat a
'Pecto

In
games
d~fea
gallle

fouJs

D
'1Vet1

enttill
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sblJli~
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~DAY,
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9, 1932

IntramuralNotices

Boxing To Be Held
Soon
'11he ainnuaJI Inbra Mlllra.l Boxiq
ConteBt, a.coordding to Cos.oh Brown,
w.iU be he:ld in the near future, and
he has posted a notfoe to the effect
-tiha:t ,those was.bing to enter t,hla
contest should sbatrt tra.indn& immedJaitely.
Mr. Hahn, the former boxill!&"i-n•
struclor wilb oold cil!IISl9esfor those
>interested, Mondays, Wednesda.ya,
amd Fridays,, rut fou:r o'clock.
Entry blanks w.ill be sent to the var,ious mtern ,ity houses on the cam.pus and Independents
wishing to
enter shouJd leave their 11118.mes
wiijl
coach Brown.

~e
~ .n~
13 points.
'11he H<nel witthl a kid party ;· Sat~y
:
~b. 13, 2:00, Ind. A referee
'Wll<Mllngof thiis game 88>$1lred thie Feb . 6th. The ballroom was crowd- K>a,ppa Sig V,s Ind. B, Feb. 131 8:00
Lamlbda Cm of fourth place for the ;· ed with 1me Ka.ppa Sl&IS,dressed In
Lambda Chtl referee
week. 'Dhe Ka.ppa Sigs dropped a lmoo rp8JIIJta anid fiowwng silk ties,
----MSM:---place
and a,re now to be found
t heir da t es wear,ing short dresees
sevenith from the top.
Patronize our advert!Hn.
and
iha.Lf soClks, whidbi added
a.
Merclers Still Lead
,great dOO!lof il;ife to the pa,rty. Andy
Iin the fl:rst of Sa.turoay's games
W.tlson
aJlld
his
Miissouriaoa
FOR YOQR ,
the strong
Mercier
team Iedi by furnished tihe music.
Ma,rxer in tJhie sooring dowined the
- - --MSM---lnd. B. team iby a score of 21..14. INTRA MURAL BASKETBALL
'11he Meroiers have stayed Ln first I
FEB. 8-13
SEE .
place since the begjnndJng of tihe Pi KA vs KA, Feb 9, 4:30
season ' aind-at the present time they
Trjangle ref~
are tied w.i'th the Ind. A.'s • w ttheit Prospector vs, Si,gma Nu,
lhonw.
j
•Feb. 11, 4:30, Ind. B referee
at Rucker's Office
Triangles Lose To Bonanza
I Ind. A vs
Fe 'b. 12, 7:30
I
INSURANCE-ABSTRACTS
[n t'hei ,r second game of t,Ji,eweek
iBonamz·a referee
tthe Trlan ·gtles lost to the Bonanza
Mei-ciers vs K A, Feb. 12, 8:00
£.EAL ESTATE
Ohrb by a score of 22-3. O'Hearn
Pi K A referee
was bi,gh point man of the game Lwam~b~d~a~C~h~i
;-~Bo~n~a~n~z~a~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--;.,,+J~
. '~
with n~ne poln,ta to his CT1ediit.'Ilhd.s
r,
,game· iheld tbe Bona.oms in second
place but dlropped the Ttiian,gi.es to

I

LIFEINSURANCE

·
Mural

I

'Vvith

Swtmmlng Meet NoUoe
CoacihJBrown a.ninounced tha,t an
Intra. MW'lllll BWjmmdin,g meet will
ibe held some time i,n Ma<rch. He
has set Malrch 5th aa a. tenetive
date, wt m it so haippens thaJt the
M. S. M. Tanksters have a. meet oa
tlblll.t n,ight Intra. Mural meet iwill
be held later in the mollih.
Intra

THE MISROURI MINER

BOBWILKINS
.

Followill Dr1:1gCo.

s,!xtlh.

----MSM----

THIS

Kappa Sigma Kid Party

Regular $1. 25
Fraternity
Stationery

'J.'\be KaJp,pa Stgma tlratern1.ty enterla,i ,ned tlhelr dates and a number of giuests at the Ediwin LOill.g

Hands Ball Notice
The double and S!ingle band ball
matches i-n the first round must be
playe-0 and reported on or before
February
10th.

WEEK-

----M.SM...----

INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
Independent B vs Lambda Chi
In th-e first of their this we&'•
,games the Lambda Oh>i quintet de- 1
feated tlhe Independent
B's , to the
tune of 24-18. The game was marked by numerous
fouls.
The winning of thii-s game and the other
,game that
tihey played
pushed !
them f.rom fiftlhi to four,th place in ;
the tn-tramural race for campus
·baske'tbaU supremecy.
Prospectors
18-Pl K. A.'s U
Tlirough
the wl,nning of two
games out of tiwo ·played, the Pros-pector team maintained
their hold
on second place in the intramural
standing. MaHli "ww; tbe bright and
shinfn -g meteor for the Pl'ospectors
1
wd·th n out of his t:eam's 18 points
chatl'ked'UP to h1s crewt. Towse led
the Bf K. A.'s bid' for tlbie game .
w,ith 7 points.
1
Triangles Win From K .A.'s
,
Schamel in the scoring TAONr
rf
The "l\riangles, tied by Vogel and
Schamel in the scorJn -g, won from
the K. A.'s by a score of 26-IS.
Botlbi teams substituted
quite free•ly. The Triang,res, tihougb they did
win tibia game were forced
from
tfl.ftlh to sixth place, due to a defeat at tbe baind.s of the Prosipectors.
Independent
A.'s Again
In one of the most thrilling
,games of the season the Ino. A's
defeated fue Sigma Nu's 15-14. This
game wl!s mairked by numerous
foul!s but most of these free shots
were missed. The A.'s at the pre&enit time
are co-possessors
with
the Mer,clers of first place in the
,basketbaM !ea,gue. The Sjgma. Nu'e
still liold down t!hliro place.
Lambda Chi Takes Kappa SlgsThe Lambda Chi team took the
Kappa Sig quintet to town by a
score of 24-13. ~a.ck~ !'tarred 10,:

I

I

I

DEPTH SOUNDERS
FOR AIRCRAFT
ITH the application of electricity to aircraft
instruments, another chdpter wds written in the
anndls of dir trdnsportdtion. To-ddy's ship is not only
swifter but safer and more dependdble.
Modern
depth-sounding devices indicdte instantly the height of
the ship dbove the ground surface . A unique fedture
of General Electric's recently purchdsed monoplane
is the almost completely electrified instrument panel.

W

The most recently developed instrument is the sonic
altimeter, which provides a quick means of indicating
changes in height above ground. Sound from an

intermittently operdted dir whistle is directed downWdrd. The echo is picked up in d receiving meg ~phone, ·
and the sound is heard through a stethoscope.
Thee
elapsed time between
the sound and the echo
determines the height. Tests show that water, bu-ridings, woods, etc., produce echoes that are different
and characteristic.
Besides d eveloping a complete system o f a ircrdf t in•
struments, college-trained
Generdl Electric engineers
hdve pioneered in every electrical field-.on. .lq!\d, on ,
sed, and in the air.
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\ to participate 1n the affair. But two
girl
the right
big dances· with
duot of the 'llliggers' that caused
V.be worth anybody's
the fighting blood of us kids to boil should
A weekly paper published by tne
the so that we went out and thra£hed
Under
(Tex.) Ka.nga.ro1>
From Sherman
students of th• Missouri School of Pok.es Beminiscently
hail Columbia out of some black
Grist of the Day 's News Stories
In the inMines and Metallurgy,
and Key Not~s.
Students',
kids and when my mother got t!biru
terest of the Alumni,
me I had lost all interof thrashing
and Faculty.
Governor Henry C. Warmoth
FRESH BREAD, ROLLS,
b-loody shirt and carpet
the
many
in
by
est
remembered
~s
Louisiana.
Editor -------··-··-------···- James, Offutt
baggers and did not care if t;he
__p, B. Prougb
Sports Edltor ________
of the old citizens of the Ozarks,
PIES AND CA::~ES
,
_
south never was recon.structed.
___W. A. Gallemore
Bus.lness Mgr. ____
it is revealed from the publication
_Joe Stevens
_____
Asst. Bus . Mgr, _________
''As tihe years roll by I can see
of a story concerllling the goverin his one horse
Mayor Warmoth
Advertil&ing Mgr., Ed L. Karraker
nor in The Sunday News and Lead_JoJ::in Mc-Kinley
Mgr ___
Oirculating
Grandfather
old
with
er. M. C. Murphy is 'one of many in surrey
waromall
G. Williams,
Samuel
goverthe
knew
who
gfield
n
,
Spri
Barley
W.
J.
Facwty Advlsor ....Dr.
nor when he was a citizen of the kids loved, drive out to my mother's
a.a second class matter
Mr. home on what 1s now Highway 66,
Entered
said
Ozai,kB. "The story,''
east of the fair
April 2, 1915, at the Post Office at M11rp~, " •recalls to my memory
joining to and
Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of many happy incidents of my boy- grounds,
and come in and buy
March 3, 1879.
hood days in dear old Ro.J>lain the from her a.LI kinds of garden vegechat
fill up t!he surrey,
tables,
late 60's and the early 70's.
Domestic,
price:
Subscription
was awhile then tu •rn a:nd drive back
$2.00;
S. Warmoth
Foreign,
"Ool. Isaac
year;
$1.50 per
Single eopy, 8 cents.
ell.ected mayor of Rolla. in the back home.
''I often wonder what became of
s,prin,g of 1872. His son, Henry C.,
the kid that · won
Will Warmoth,
of Louisiana.,
was then governor
by all my tops and marbles, and gave
ye= he slhipped
and every
me the first black eye I ever ):lad.
bo!l,t and the old Atlanitic
steam
good pal he was, an,d I
'" hat a
and Pacdflc ,railroad, to his father
Last 'l\hu.r&day the Generall Lee• large crates of oranges and other
wthal a ikind lova,.ble :father to all
tures aittendants were very ple~
us kids Mayor Warmoth was. His
fruits from his large pla,ntation
by the Springfield
antly entertained
in Louisiana. I know they were the memory wiU ever remain with me."
Teachers College Glee Club. To aa.y lfir.st orang,es I ever saw or a:te. As
----MSM---that tlhie program was well received I was one of thie favored kids that
is stating dt mildly. TJ::i,isprogram
the old colonel would cald on to
was without doubt one of the best bring the crates of fruit to his
By Squmt
yet presented by the Lectures Com· home from the depot. And my re1Vas.sa ma,tter, dear r ead•ers, no
mlttee.
those
of
supp":ty
ample
ward ·was an
names for this column yet? Can no
The attendance, reception, and f:r,ulb.
one n ame this column for ole Uncle
of t he audd ·ence was
courtesy
''In 1871 the first b11ilding of the Squi n t? Can no one think
of a
ng
i
•
misunderstand
only
g ood. The
School of Mines was completed by n ame,
It
erwise?
1
ot1h
or
y
t
d,ir
of bhe ev•e ning was a difference ot ·the contl'aetor.s, and Governor Warhave to be a dlirty name.
doesn't
op i,ruion as, to the exact name of
moth WM the principal spe;i.ker at
that
be forced to take
-the sohool. Frog.rams of this type the dedication of tha: building. In Will we
aft
n'
ca
We
p.r'lze?
special
grand
proball
'are much enjoyed a'!ld in
1872, the public school
September,
ford to buy fur coat& and orchids
,ty mor e of the sa me tY1Pe will olasseli were ih,eld in that building
wbi•ld
Send in a
at this time of year.
be arranged dn the near futiure.
of which I was a pupil. Governor
in print.
name
your
s•ee
and
name
ad
cou
ertaimnent
ent
St,ilil greater
sister, Mis5 Gussie and
Warmoth's
will sell you Groceries and
Why be a wall flower?
be gained if albout a dozen chatterWill Wa.rmoth, were
his brother,
ers woullci refra,in from whii.sper l'llg
Fresh Meats cheaper than
in my class room. Our teaoher was
be a
let yo ur daughter
Don't
&urin,g the presentaition of a munand a Professor
a Miss Olark
Get one of Squtn,t's
wa,1,1 flower.
ever before.
ber.
Greentree was a teacher in anothlong -range fanabrurrell scatter guns.
The St. Paite Board entertained
er olass room, and the late Luman
Just the thdng for the prospective
45 or 50 young ladlies at a dance
later general attorney
F. Parker,
fa,her -in- la,w. Young men take one
crowd
good
A
after the concert.
principal
for the Frisco, was the
Wlirth
look at the man equipped
and tlhie girls were given
attended
O<f our public schools.
these m odern fire arm.s and s,tart
an inside wew of a Miner Dance.
"The Grant and Greeley presd- for the l,icense bureau .
J. S. SMITH
- ---MSM---d:eintiall campaig,n was in full blast
-Advand we had our Grant and Greeley
Letters From Our Readers
and ,got into a scrap
partisans
Department
w1Mch with the studens of the School of Dear ik,ind Uncl,e Sqlllint:
The st. Pa -ts agreements,
,_
Pete
I am a young man, 23 years of II
are being IJ}aseed aro und by the M.inee. Their leaders were
sons of a age, with curly \hair a,n,d teeth. I
Blow,
Board ar not , as many suppose, a,n a.nd Warren
of St. am in love w:i,th a poor girl, but
to swind le anyone . By •wealthy Iron manufacturer
attempt
Louis. Our bunch of kid,;, out-num - have been keelJ}ing company wit,h
one of thes>e agu-eements
,reading
'it can be notioed that t;he s,igner bered tllre School of Min~s studenit.3 a be aut iful rich girl, who wiil not
Reduce<i Sibation-to-StatiDn
the best of them
promis;es, to attend the feetivJties at a,n.d WM ~ting
leave me a,lone. Whrut slhlall I do?
L. F. Parker
Anxious.
t,he ,r.egU!lar 1932 pr.ke of $5.00. No when <tihe principal,
Rates after 8 :::!Op. m.
money is catled • for un til the s,i,g111er came on ,t:he scene, and when ):le Dear Anxy:
got tlh,rough with me I had to find
Marry the one you love and send
is ready to sec u re his tickets.
on. me -the a ddress of ilhe other.
'I1h.ese agreem ,ents a:re oolely for a soft cu.sihion to Silt down
1872,
time in October,
"Some
Uncle (Man-Abo ut-Town) Squint.
t•he purpose of enwb llrug the Board
Rolla, Missouri
torch light
the they had a republican
approximate.lo/
to determine
Warmoth
Governor
Dilly Pome No. 6¼
n:um'b er of peop.le wlho wi'll rutte,nd procession.
was one of the speakers for Grant
Little W,iJ,He, w:hat a man,
St. Pats . The budget aind prog.ram
for president. Th.e only part of his
Smacked his fa,ther in the pan.
.a.reprepared accordirugly.
It ls evJden-t that it win be al ,! to speeoh that I remember was about
"Willie's daddy's knee cLid span
reconand
shirt
bloody
Whlle daddy did Ms fanny fan.
of those who irutend some
tlhe advantage
Some few 111lghts la.tel'
stn-uctlon.
to a,tJtend to sLgn the agreement&
torch light
liistory Repeats Itself Again
and so permit ,t,h,e Board to pre- there was a democratic
State lSenator E. A.
As In 1890
procession.
oara for a greater celebraHon.
It t,akes s ~rong breezes
Seaiy was master of ceremonies
------~MSM
Col. B. To revea1 a g irl's knee7ies.
a,nd itJhat bril11ant Virginian,
PLATE LUNCHES
a relative of Mre.
Neverthe le,s the girls assert
G. Williams,
Any guy's eyes will fol!Jow a skJirl.
Woods, wife of Col.
L.
Charles
R
LIGHT-POWE
SANDWICHE S - SALADS
------~MSM
Charles L. WC>OCB,editor of the
WATER
was the spea:ker
Herald,
WHAT THEY THINK
Rolla.
AND
He
Plans for a big St. Pat's celebra.me the most.
that attracted
SHORT ORDERS
spoke of the bloody shirt of the tion at the MlssouTI School of
of
bagger of the Mines are under way. It only costs
moss back carpet
i:on- five bucks for you and your date
aouth and of the overbearing
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'OLD TIMER'

I·Tren~el's Bakery
I

ROLLA

STATE

I

Theline
)liners,
pos. Pl!
L F--Gr

L F-Jo!

R F---J3
c-Je
Ra-Kl
La-Ti
c--Ph
La-If
L F-K
R F-W

BANK

Our Entertainers

CQLUMN

ONTHEJOB

The

SUNSHINE

MARKET

Phone

71

T~e St. Pats Agreements

-

CallHome Tonight

Unite.d TelephoneCo.

-

-

Jessymae
Tea Room

Mo.GeneralUtilitiesCo.
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we11eve
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1:31 :1.
1st,
Stroke:
Brea,·
100-ya:·d
Graver,
2n d,
Miners;
\',', igel.
Kc mpe:·; 3rd, Knoll, M in e rs. Time :
1:23.0.
ntyle : 1st, Li t t,
Free
40-yard
.
2nd, Gra _es, K em,-per ; 3rd,
r:emper;
K2.y, Mi n ers . T im e: 22.2.
1st,
St rok e :
Back
100-yard
2nd , B a dame,
FT :,1<u n-ch, K emper;
0 :\1ine rs; 3l'd, Be ,gste d e, Mi ners.
0 Time , 1 :26.8.
ls-t, G r a tes ,
Sty.e:
'.!20 Free
4
2nd , N iemeyer, K emper;
0 Kemper:
J :;rJ, :ik::: ic, M:,in er s. T ln: e: 2:59.4.
100 yard Free S tY'l e : 1s t, Litt,
1
0 IO::c:n.e:·; ::ln :1, M~D or.1M, !( e mper;
0 3rd, Cu nn in gh am , M iner s. Time,
0 1:CG.9.
Fancy Diving : 1st, Moor e, S. B.,
0
2nd, Li t t , K emp er; 3rd;
K~mper;
FT We:gel, Miners .
18tl Mealey Re !liy: Won by the
3
: Borgs•tede, W eigel , Nazic.
Miners
1
1 Time: 2: 11.1.
Next Sa't u r d ay the Miners will
1
0 be hosts to the W est min ste r swJm0 ;-ning team and foll owing t hat t'h~y
1 journey the r e to m ee t ·wes t minster
0 agai n and the n c om e home for the
retm· n mee-t w it h S-t. Loui s Y h~re.

Miners Drub Drury
In ReturnContest
At Jackling Gym
Continued

from

pa ge one

The lin e u p foll ow s :
,Miners, 44
Pos. !PJaye !'
L F-Gr oSE ...................... .......
L F-Jo .s.Hn ........................... .
........................... .
R F~ubas
..
C--Jenklns ..................
......................... .
R G-Kirohoff
L G-Tittle .............................. .
C-Ph eif er ........................... .
L G-Ric ,h,mond ................... ..
....................... .
L F-Kenwaz,d
R F-W erhman .................. .
pruTy, 39
iPlayer
fos.
L F-Freemam.. .......
'R · F--,R,ay ................................. .
C--Wakemam ...,................. .
R G-Wr,ight.. .......... ..
L G-Hooker .......................... .
-'Waits ...., .......................... .
-'Toichardson .................. ..
--'N adel L. ............................ .

G

4
1
2
7
3
2
0
0
0
0
G

7
3
6
0
0
0
0
0

----MSM----

Kay. Time:

SHOW UP WELL BU T
LACK EXPER:ffiNCE

The bo ys from K em per M il ita r y
Academy d owned t h e M. S. M. me rmen .in the Jacklin g p ool on S at uro,ay night by a scor e of 47-28.
m eet
'Dh:e crowd witn ess in g the
wrus a ra t.h eT lar ge on e a n d t h e ex oitin ·g meet kept the buil di n g r in ,ging w,ith applause .
The Kemper t ea m h as lost bu t
the last five
·!Jwo mee>ts, during
The Mi<ner squ a d h as immeets.
proved greaibly sinc e th e fir st of th e
season and were a:t their b es t in
this meet, but due t o tlhe n ewne ss
as a s pprt on th is
of swimming
campus , they have <not a:s y et r each ed any poin t nea,r pe-rf ect ion but
are quite worthy of a ny pr aise due
to ithleir gre a t adlv a n cem en ts. The
M•iners ma<le tile m eet am interestirug one by pushin g t he Kemp er
boys for firsts as a l1J of t h e e v en ts
very clo se ly co n teste d a n d
were
vez,y exciting.
The M<i<ners won tw o r elays a n d
strok e
ha<l' a first in t h e b reast
Wlhile the rest of the fir st w enit to
the visiting Kemper bo ys.
Summaz,y:
160-yar<l Rela y : W o n b y the
Ro s e, N az ic, Borgstedt,
Miiners;

G. 0. ROBINSON
601 PINE
HIGH GRADE MEATS
AND GROCERIE.'.3
WE DELIVER
PHONE 332

MINOO
I

quin t
eng a ge the Culver Stackton
in a two game series on tlhe local
On ilhe srume Sa t lll"day t h e
court.
20th the Miner swimming team wdll
meet tlhe Westm •inster squad in a
at Fulton.
return enga,gement
The Miner b8Ji1ketee:ns will jounney
26th to engage
to Fllllton, February
game of
tn theLr finail basketball
27tlh
the season,, IIJlld on February
,the Miner S1Wimmdn,g team will enitertain the Y. M. C. A. team of St .
Louis here.
will
.Adil in a,H the Mdner athletics
and
haive plLenty _ of competition
many cllances to add more laurels
to their accompl.islhanellltB to date.

from

page

P:A:GE FIVE

...-..::i

SCHEDULE

BASKETBALL

!v.1.iner~, 25

~2.

Drury

Miners
46

32---Springfield

Teachers,

Miners,
17.

15---Sprmgfield

Tc'lohers,

Miners,

15-Centi·a,J

Miners,

21-Wm.

Miners,

4-1; Drury.

Feb. ll~William

19.

39.

at Rolh

Jewell

Feb. 15-Westminster

HAPPINESS

28

Jewell,

----MSM.----

at Holla.
a, Rolla

Feb . 19---Culver Stockton
F eb . 26-Westminster

at Fulton.

COMPLIMENTS

of

- - --MSM---IS FULL MONTH
FE BRUARY
ON ATHLETIC PROGRAM
FOR MINERS

ERS
R
SWIMM
.l{El\'IPE
IN
MINERS
DEFEAT
MEETSAT.Continued
SNAPPY
MINERS
STILL

THE M-~

The Hou se of a 1000 Values
5 AND 10 CENT GOODS

one.

tempt an invasion of the Jackling
15 the Miner and
pool, Februa,ry
Westminst e,r ca,ge squads wll[ battle here and on F ,rdday 19 and
the 20bh the Mdners will
Saturday

VA LENTINE

"I think we euuld be ve ry happy
together."
··nu1 do you think we could be
as happy as we ~onld a]lart?"

CANDY

NEW CLEAN CONVENIENT

KAFE

KAMPUS

Across from Metallurgy Building
LUNCH
Try our STUDENT

We Appreciate

~

Your Patronage

Rolla Shoe Shop

TYLE
..;...ARTS
PACKAGE

=~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~
:
•

andMeats
FancyGroceries

Fruit and Vegetable

Asher & Bell
Phon 17

•

IT'S THE
SPECIAL

II
•

there
Wh at a delicious assortment
is under the cover of this big Red
Box!

Nineteen different kinds of centers
caracreams,
- nuts, n.ougatines,
• mels . And all of them smothered
that
chocolate"
in the "$50,000
• has made this candy famous.

Artstyle chocolates are sold only at
the Rexall Drug Store.

When not at Home and Hungry

Eat ·at .·
House
ChiliandWaffle
JoeClark's
703 Pine St.

Go Whe r e Th ey All GoThe r e 's A R eason

Faulkner'sDrugStore
71 3 P ine St .

Phone 118

THE MISSOUlU

PAGE SIX
r1

Interesting Facts On The
AT THE THEATER
Failingof a Meteor
::::mm:::u::m::::::;m::::::m:::::m:m:::::::u::m:mmr.mmu:::;:.: Recently

.. ,.,,,u1,not1,

-..,,.,

• .,uott1Utl"lttllH1t,r~••-l"

"ONCE

O tflUIIHNO

..

speed at whfoh it was traveling.
A~-fur.tlhe'r searcl'i in tlhe vicinity
of Vienna will be made with tlhe
t h e meteor.
hopes of locating
----MSM----

REVIEW

A LADY"

KeT>r, an En ,glislNru!.n, DR. BARDSLEY INVESTIGATES
Goeff,rey
a Russian
marries Ru th Chatterton,
whioh passed
'Dhe large meteor
of his famHy.
over the objections
Missouri &bout 9:30
over south,west
They make her liie so miserable
ce.,use
she runs aiway fu-om her hlusba.nd p. m., Ja.riiiiary 10, was t:he
and of so
of so much speculation,
She retul'IIlS but Kerr
and child.
rumors, that Dr.
divorces her. The stor:y shows ~ow man,y exaggerated
to maJkie an infatal to love are such strict con- ·Bards ley decided
vestigation.
as Kerr was reared
vention9.l:ties
of Dixon was tbe
The vicinity
under.
Here it
first ocal1ty investigated.
was • ~umored t,hat a meteor 17 feet
"HIGH PRESSURE''
wa;;, ouried twenty feet
WL~Liam Powelil plays the pant of in diameter
pro- i.n tJhe ground. A farmer livJn:g near
stock
blue-sky
a wlhlirlwind
pi ,tted,
s,ome
proc:Luced
.Dixon
moter who plans to maJke a rorlwne
stones, a shower or
to cinder-dook:ing
on an 1nrvemtion which purports
w ;1is sbatement
w.hidh according
Just
conveT>t sewa,ge into rubber.
the flight of tlhe meteo;
attended
as this fails he finds his sweetiheart
across the sky. He furt.her revealed
n:i.s e lope d wibh a Soutlh Americain
He finalily gets ~er !Jhe fact that the main pa,11t of tlh.e
mLLlionaire.
oure hiim meiteor wen,t nom1h and about three
but 1Jhail doesn't
back,
minutes , later he heard a loud bllaet
schemes.
from promotion
due nor ,th. An , exi n a direction
-of -the stones prodiuced
amination
"PRIVATE LIVES"
be re- by tJhe far.rner proved conc-lusivel,y
couple
Can a dh1orced
,they were not of mete oric
Norman that
ma11rded and !live ha,ppily?
and Reginia.'! Denny dJo in origin.
Shearer
furPursuin ,g his in -vestiga,tions
Llves''-but
''Private
their picture
went to V-ien-na
wrrungilin,g, ther, Dr. Bardsley
,not wictlh10ut enough
reponts of
obher peo- f-rom where dnberesting
,fighting, and marrying
:A.n int he meteor had originated.
interestple, to make this picture
was
witlh a fellow who
ter view
ing.
Rliver
on ,tlhe Oasconade
hunting
w,hich was
~nformation
revealed
LOVE"
"SHANGHAIED
v.i~indty.
this
in
others
by
confirmed
or
pr.oud
be
should
Berry
Noah
''T-he light was so intense, I could
With
in this picture.
his acting
see leaves on ,bhe d,istant treoes •," tlhe
Sally Blane and Rlichard Cromwell
were three
''There
said.
al.so slla!rred, tih:e pictU're &'hoUJld be hunter
ccession-the
u
s
qUlick
in
blasts
sruHors,
and is good . Shang,haied
ood mun~ty, a.re loudest I have ever hoearo and one
fig,hts, desertion,
tlha.n tlh,e
of the p-iec-es feJ1. faster
t•o produce
t c,5·e~,her
p· 1 m-er5ei
rela;t.ed.
further
o~heirs,''
vola
Being
Love.''
"Shanghaied
and obF'rom this- information
on a ship whose
member
untary
who
of Prof. Decker,
s erva.fions
are all sha!llghatied,
sailors
other
Riolla,
puw CroIDJWelJ tn a bad s,pot. How- V'iewed the spectacDe from
tlhat tlhe
conclud-ed
ever, wdmh the aid of a friend, he Dr. Bards'1ey
near
must have exploded
the ca,ptain, Noah Berey, meteor
catchoo
came to eartlh tlhere, if
wJth ibhe goods, and tJhlu.s reseuea Vienna and
a:ll, as it may
ad 1opted daughter ' from a it caime to eartlh at
Berry's
h ave 'been bJIQIWn to dust by tlhe
mar r i9.ge v. hich Berry was forcing
the
explosion • and
force or the
upon iher.

he

Serve

TUCKERS'
PasteurizedMilk
PHONE 437

National
Bank

Day
SoThisValentiue

of

Rolla

We have astonishinglyun~
usual values for your ValAs the
entine order.
song says: - "Potatoes
are cheaper, the rent is
much cheaper, now's the
time to fall in love." And
the girls will surely fall
for our Valentine Novelties.
Be seeing you soon.

will deliver to you at any
time during the day and
half the nite
Tobaccoes
SandlAliches.
Candies.

and anything at the
Fountain

Hot Shot Service
,_

'

1

SHOES,BOOTS,
HOUSESLIPPERS
All kinds

limited

Ulese,th
of MissJ
cores.iA

for

of footwear

Also

Expert

tume,at

Olubpre
MissJO
dancing
by b&rl

Repairing

Shoe

-

Williams
ShoeStore
'

You Think

WHEN
Laundry

Cleaning

Dry

or

of

PHONL

D. J. WALTER,M. D.
Practice

wereneJ

all p urp ose3.

a
'Dhe St. iPaJts Board sponsored
ruig!hit,
dance in the gym Thursday
guests
Feb. 4. They haJCl. as their
The
Glee Club.
t,be Spri-r1gfleld
dance waa consid:ered the best gym
oonce of the season, in fa.ct it was
St. P.aJts,
prac-tical4;y a, minrl.a.t=e
of all the
due to t)h1e presence
·beautifUJl iaiddes. Baibe 01-emons and
fur,nished the
ibis Varai1)y orchestra
mu sic i n a most caipaible manner.
----MSM--I

I

619

Call

Sf. Pats Dance

WALLICK'S

to Di s-eases

of EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT. Eye Glasses Fitted

386

Building
Marling
office 642; Res . 378

We Call For

And Deliyer

.:
"

I,

·-

CO.
SUPPLY
OZARK
Highest

HOTEL
LONG
EDWIN

Grade Carbonated
BEVERAGES

DRINK

A DR. PErPEB

at 10, 2 and 4 1'clock
every

purpoi,e

OIL
DISTILATE-FUEL
ICE
WOOD

SHOP
,[COFFEE

66
PHONE
,

"

I

OOAL

ZEIGLER
a size for

FloralShoppe
Woody's
Phone 613

OF NEW BOOKS

-MSM---

1hisPepressionPhones:
During
Everything is much less
expensive than in other
years.
As Eddie Cantor says: •'Three years from now
we will be saying, the good
old days of 1932 when we
could buy things for what
they were really worth."

ROLLAMO
SODA
SHOP

One of •the la t~,t additiOillll to
is
in bhe library
tlhe new books
by John Gals" Maid in Waiting'',
wor tJhy . The author is already well
known for his previous books written in the mod er n trend of literais
bure. 'Dhe scene fur the story
those of
among
laid ·in Englrund
but J.ittle money . It
good families
tlhe enis buil t mainl •y about
deavors ot' two yroung girls to save
a -boy from ruin . The boy , a brother of one of the girls and later a
of tJhe oth er , has beer.
huslband
clla11ged wi~ wihLpping tlhe natives
and killing one in a part of South
'I1he accu&ation, made by
America.
means that
scientist,
an American
in the
he m 3'y 'lose his commission
Army. 'Dhe story develops
British
t,Ms plot and b eco mes exabout
Galsworbhy
absorbing.
ceedingl,y
to
ta ·k-es several good opportunities
at te mpt to e•xpJ ,ain why the Americans amd Eng1ish do not ha=onize
th"1,n they d•o and his
a,ny better
in the book Is
scientist
American
of young men
typical of thousands
r.t Ls a very goo1
in bhis country.
book .
---

9, 1982

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

MIMER

- --

,~

PLAY

BILLIARDS

"SNOOKER"
at

HALL
BILLIARD
SMITH'S
"CURES

BRAIN

AND

STOMACH

FAG''

~ lW
1tJEsDAY, FEBRt:f4,BY
SPRINGFIELD GLEE OLUB
.!'LEASES LABOE AUDIENOE

.. I :

CHASERS

METALLURGY QUIZ PAPE RS
STOLEN AT K . U.
As a result of tJhe final examinaProf. Wdl.son : Say! How can J
Continued fr.om ,pag,e one
tion papers being s,tolen from 11
cure mysclf of topping the ball
office, thirty-five K. U.
professor's
d,rjve?
I
when
ea,~;h number . Approp .r'late cosstudents wlll be forced to take a
e
upsid
ball
tile
'l\urn
!Brownle:
and 11,ghtlng effects combined
t.1.lme&
papers,
The quiz
quiz.
second
down .
of beauty
,to create ·an atmosphere
graded,
had been partly
which
were left on a desk by a Chem.
and romance.For tlh'O!S-eappreclaT•h oro u,g,runan:
Is
y,ou,r
dog prof, who expected to finish grad<tivE,of fine muaic, many classical
in,g tihem next day. On returnin,g to
songs were rendered; for those de'Lt. Wdnslow: Clever ? My good- in.is office the next morning,
the
humor-ous
s i r in ..g entertadnment,
,ness , y,es. - When I say 'Are you pz,of found the lock on the door
ireeidl!n,gs ·and nove1b!e.s were olevercoming or aren't you?' he either
picked and the quiz papers missIy presentd.
com ,e,g. or he doesn ' t.
ing.
The prog,ram opened wU!h nwnwho
students
believed
is
It
bere by the Glee Club, a.n organdzathought they had failed the course
In
tion of some forty-.flve voices.
M,arion MctK. (fo fur s,aJ,esroan):
tile voices of the .A!nd can I wear the coat out in took (Jhe papers so as to have tha
·tbeee numbers,
of taking t!he quiz
oppor ,tunity
talented yo\Ul!g' l,a,d;ies combined to bhe rain wit!hout !hurting It?
evolve melody whl.c{b. lmmedla.tely
,Sa 1esman: Lad;y, d,id you ever again, or that they had cribbed so
detectio n Wa'3
that
conspicuously
,won the admi:re.trlon of the audi- see a sk 'llnk carry on umbrella?
inevitable.
ence. M'llSicail i'ea.ddngs by Miss
!Hazy! Hoffelt were so en,t,husiastic,Firugerprints of the culprits have
still wailk
Groff: Does , Ballard
thait several encores
,all,y ~edved
and will be com been obtained
his?
of
uC<h
o
sil
old
that
with
.were diemanded of th!ls charmini
with a pared with those of the members
Ro.s,ie: No, !he's going
Son,gs by a quartetite,
entert,ainer.
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•:P.((._A. Border Dance
T1're Pd· X. A.'s gave a Border
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The Chesterfield soloist
ALEX GRAY
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Whether it's a tender old love song or
a dashing hit from the latest show, there's
the deep thrill of real music in whatever he
sings. Hear his fine voice in the Chesterfield
Radio Program. And hear Nat Shilkret, too,
with hi, beautifully-balanced big orchestra.
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